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z^rr
< Hr. Epmst—Sa«M «T mt pHkw-
p'lencMlMdstlMltkwKWMpov*, vfaita 
ohwirfrffcyrtwfcel. N««aMrp*itsha»- 
‘ «4»ay wtniactofy •»-
_____ Ml/tfa ^ ■Mkiwi.'’ Il**e
bUi
rf Ukiid; W. a*
- ■ - Oi. data Ma. a.
"w b’oa* 0»»7; 
Ba aft a. UM caMkm <a te oal >al 
ina aaaa J Ka«t;, to. 5^ *• 
-bet tofoai al couaaqi. TO ~ 
tota.to.npoHaliqa.bll. 
a Ito ailto. jearn J aa ""
* MMto anBiM acrw of itM «c« badi a 
JEM^y, wk)m«* «f ^ inda M to* 
a eiifc*f rf Ua .bwa ch-a, *• 
T,V^-» vkkk iIm cdMiMM bu Dot
So that «• cuHwi awamio
)lM,thah«HH wW wbhMrf by tb*
pniiCtlUy «r«o Iw*.«^
th. rwiiiaa. a iff* 
teya » driBkfaK. ifhtnCi
pUaca^kOfiH. Aplllai u1iiH*w«riJ 
lirbwiMafcr (hoM wb» Km *p« ttoifDor^ 
rfi*ini 8pm politi-
Iran th* r^ort «f e
,-t aiwwt «C territory tbu KMUteky eos- 
aired at Iba period wbea the coaosiuee 
made Me report. Hot Hr. Editor, let oa 
waiat tbo amaiuee » carrying eM ^
iSTim Ke^^^kj*brfnj" “ tn«l»'
oto a. in. oona, Ito «n,u. ato
airiacp Ito., i. 1838, xaM to 4CMI0a,- 
080 atom; .bento b« ptognpban 
«, ,ton H., tol J 8«T. tor *5*»^ 
tom, Caaapatop, Ihi. 14,4U03»0 
toma » itomn atot ton bto. pn- 
dtoto to *• r-H a tto Itoto, .t 
Into to Ito pnnb a Itol ptot a It Ijinj
.iltoi th. tnito. a Ktoltokj.
But Hr. Edbor, let ui narrow down aa 
Modi u poeaibie lb* dt&reK» between 
m.tote.l.»« tod tha a tto nntoUto’q 
Vv t»fc‘eg tbe cenoiitiee’o report ttaelf, 
wbkb (ivet ten Bilbao of coel eod iweety 
aer«ar itoo ere laeda, nafciH 
•ggngaie ef SOjOOOfiOO eerea af lem- 
lorya' Now, if the
, 0« alMi an eaeBW we emf
Ibr eea Jmqen. afHrm. ahvi^ end
And tbay aie aba MMeaarf 
t»Mar ■
bn tbap wbik t^jbpt. and wait ea fbatr. 
caarieiaei Imiraawbanawebe. AbwAig- 
•MU af tba AettMd bbrie of aaciant 
poM adU laaoai te Aev ea tbaa bsMT end 
■ had lakab daap brid ea tba
____ .atemaeftbe paepb of Nan^
BBMvri eaMtb to aatbiaga_ 
tho pieMK endlliaa af aoM af
auaedinta tbaee rieb mm Imbbrn a
M, n. (be MIy an»» 
Tbe Alwihaeea » that
«a*eeatMdtbetiiHiTi*iebaie 
aihb far tba erib that aatarally |ia« .9Bt af
pmdiial eaarapt ayata. af forernoM^
l^Mr. Bdilar. if « »«adi»r ■» 
omMbabddiaapnaaihbfcr tbaumaaa^ 
ctmtrUr bat, the taoMy apaB,tba aatba
.,Ma, aod aUtbat 
in twodayaai wi 
fcriiplbay
jeffbarfrMtapoadMAwpwaad- 
tbadty,aadlBoaart^»od poaa aaedHr 
beat, wbkb bad lea Iba arhwf tea Uob- 
rdb a riwrt Um bafitra bio. Daaity 
baa be paH te bb aUly andntion. Tba 
elaffcoribab.t,ara, '
Tbaaaara aU tU partkiibra wa 
bora yal bean iMa to bam. h b nwa 
.a«HWb«,waateano<beb( ba abb «a 
•iaatbeeomaaar May eibm *b» bm
baanbborkilbd.
pboo btba gbamy bama af many of tha 
poar. balM and ftbafliaa daaaeadaata <f 
mm wba atiattad tbraagh I* with aU the 
aaMMtianaf iM
„ ________ find it comdn
ftlw tba eyatmn ao that all tba TeMabaaM 
be taken b eaa d^. And tboa. not anty rid 
ihemadvae of a world of gnUt. bat asm tbe 
aioaey aad mcml r^tatM af thair more 
»pmd-t.nd hmabb ‘"‘WoMHt
Aamlfia Cbcbnti rdfrfl35. 
uoer AWFUL STEAH BOAT AOCl' 
ISNT—L08SOP 125 UVE3.
It bacMoea ear patoful duty m m 
nne e£ Mat awful and deairactira
known in tba lentbb aad Cbal 
calabgiM of ar*a»-naa» accinBJrte.
TbiaafiMoneo about aix o'clock ibe 
•aw and ale^
Thera vaa, wa tndorataod, a blooay 
pbea of mnb atSmitUand in thia State,
on Friday iasL A g« 
^aea rabtae tba cirr
foibwa: Apby
in tba lavn ofiarad an ioault todba bodtadyboannogalaUrera
in tba afaaaoca of bar buaband, and aba 
ordered htmin conaaquoaea af it, to bare 
tba bouM ioinediataly. ila refused to go
mport arary acre in tba Stau aa balongiog 
in bar coal and iron eJaaaes, yal tt baa ra- 
portad 4^100,000 acres raara ibnn geogre- 
phy f**a the State fifty yanra ago. So 
that ana of ihraa tbioga moat be a atub- 
bom (act, m: Fuat, aiiber geography
moat bare arrad fifty yean age, nr second, 
tbo commitlna made a inistaka, or third, 
tba gbba must grew. Now aa it wauU ba 
ungrateful to ?caier tbe aiJen» tomba with 
this Miinr—and at iba same tima rbking 
• dual, u impute error to lbs lata eaiabra- 
ted coiojiiUM. It is iberaftira, moat ho- 
OMSK, and al tbeeanta tuna aaoataala, to
aad tbabarAaepar. with a view toaafiwca 
(ba order, followed him to bis room. Tbe 
physician, after entering hta room, drew a 
ptatti and ibrrataiiad tbe bar-keeper with 
iaatamdmihif ba approached. ^Iiabar. 
ktopto, ...nitolto. imtoind I. tonto..
M^uio this great increase of larritary to 
tbe rapul growth of our globe. No nar- 
aal, theft, (bat Iba paihatie editor ef (be 
AL^svilfe Etg>e,ea reading (be '
en^ of (be commitiea on tbe ebal and 
. iron iaiereat of Kantueky, was so elated 
iriib tbe growfof wcnbfi of Kentucky, that 
it threw aim aluMst into a atate of inaani- 
tv, aud caused him to cry cut alood ■ O!
aDoMTrimbU^kekmakomi
and toe pbyaicina abet him through toe 
body, wbaranpea too ibcaerdraw n bowit 
knifo nod laid bin aatagoniat daad on toa 
spot. Tbo itoyaieiaa died with scarcely 
a sut«gla,aad tba ' ‘------- --
bis iasisbocUj afiaiTwdi.^l«i>- Jm/rnd 
Afran.
At too hta (am ef toa Circuit Court 
for TaaealaQra county; Alnbaan, Jsms 
Sudduto, indictad for killing hia bratoar, 
N. B. Gamer, indicted for fcilbng Cm"
Capt. Pflua, left toa wharf cf this city, 
(full of pnasangam,) for Leuifi»fo. “«> 
St. Lonia, and with a rww of taking a 
fomUy on board at Fulton, about a null
Aa neatly aa caa ba eaearttioad. toara 
wata ca homd. at tba time of tbo SKplosisB. 
two bnadrad aid fifty-fire paraoas. Of tok 




eo beard wba wata aot t
2ba%rOaa.
and a half abora toa quay, ptoeaaded up 
t lumbar rafttoa'rirar, aad made foal to a l r
for that purpoae. Ham tba fondly ware 
mbae aa beard, and during (ba whole 
(imaer toe detentioo, (be Captain was 
bolding an to ail the steam be could create, 
with an imeniien of abowing rf- to tba 
brat adrantage tbe groat apeed of (be boat 
as sbe pnased down toe whole length of 
toe city. The Moselle was a new *rog 
beat, and bad recently made savaral quiak
tnpa to and from this pUca. ^___ ^
Soon as toe family ware lakeo on board
We are happy to learn itet tbe eitianeef 
Cmeinaati, en tbe oecasiao of the aad eataa- 
trapba of tba staamheat MoasUa, took tbo 
Boataetira andatodant acepa to aid tba 
•vfibrera,aadprararaas frraa pmcUeabla, 
aeeideaU Waaftsr of a like oatnre.
CemiaiUMa were a^intad to iaqnire idta 
tba DCinber of tba killed and toe
caa of (be living, and (aU
aa to sfibrd tbs most kwedy ralial^-to io- 
qn'tie into aad report tbe cauaea cf tbe ez- 
pleaion, aad meh piarantiTe measaira 
might aeem bast to guard against meh
iafntnta. Amongst oiber tcralo*
from toe rafi, ibe beat sbored off nod at 
erv moment ber wbeale made thetbe To y h
first rarobiiien, ber bailers burst with 
awful nod astounding 
oft
tiera, on meticD of Gen. LyUe it was le- 
aofoed. that it theold be neceaaary for engi- 
iwars to procure cenificatea from a board of 
ezaainalkm. hefora taking ebarga cf asy 
boati and it was also fortber
Resolved. That natU Coogiam ebsll bare 
acted 00 this snbject, we pledge oataelves.for 
of aurralvra end
and W. A Leland, indictad for killing Gan. 
Mabry, wars all triad and ncquitlad. But 
Riebaid Ford, indietod for etealing a ead- 
dla and also for etsaling a hotae, wae son- 
teecad for toa first efienea, to receive 39 
lasbracm tbe 1st ef April, and, ftw tba 
sneond. to meeita 39 laabea oa toe I5to 
uf April, to be branded in tbe palm of one 
hand with toe latter “T.," to'ramain ia
a moat _
eqnai to tba meat violent clap
waa.deattiKUTa and heart 
rendering in toe extreme, as we were 
cured by a genUemuo; who was ahtrog on 
bis bona eo tbe shore, waiting to see the 
boat etart. Heads, limbs, bodies, aod 
bleed, wen seen fiying torougb tbe eir lo
attended by toe moot bor-
ficawdf mortSf hrimg (Amrmm of Am 
immortal eornmittaeam whom was rmcaUd 
which
ia deaimed to grow on imtii it 6IU up toe 
^roat Bocaasi that extsU between itself 
uod toe pfonetaef toe upper world. And 
• when toe two arorldtbeceora tone united, 
(be iababinntt of the two fagions enn 
«afTT on a happy aod profitable correapon- 
dboen with each other.
Ngw Mr. Editor, aa I bars always been m 
Jl^ of lawardiog iboaa who have mads 
Vm aeicpiidc diseoratosv I would mora 
ihat our next LegiaUUire paaa a law to se­
cure to tbio immertal cowmittea, tbe 4,400,- 
000 aeroa of their rawly diaeovarad territecy. 
OB the cooditioM that
jail 30 days, and funbar in ba imprien 
until toe payarait of ail tbaeaataof a
Kntii 
uoo
rible ibrieka and groans from iba wounded 
aad lbs dying. Tba boat, at tbe moment 
of tbo aecidaot, was about thirty foot from 
toes^, and was rendered a perfect 
wraekA Sba seamed to be torn all 
fliiKlerd as for back as tbe gentleman's 
cabin, and bar burncame deck (toe wboU
length) was oourolv swept away. The 
‘ ------ '--ely b^n to sank rapidly
A mentoaiit ia this city, who pot aa 
ndvartiaamaat ia our paper oema days 
•ioen, informed os that be had oertainly 
made eaa sale of fiftaen hundred dallan in
bought ton paper notieed toe advi 
men^nad gave him a all. Walk up, 
inOamea—nobody htera by edvehising.
CiadMcti you.
^ above ia an mdaied caao. We 
know of bundrads, within our eiperieaca,
to tbe govcnaient the acoeye Ibeir late dk- 
curaiy bra cort toe Stale.
PLOUGH BOT.
Hr. Cnaraxs:
g«^—1 bare eeen several pkeaa ia year 
pxper larammcndiog aieandmenU to theCoa- 
ethstko of Kentucky. noM of which bow-
(bat would abundantly prove toe utiUty of 
H advertisiog. Aa too ^wiag boaioexs 
will aocn ba at our doors, aod we have 
ovary praapaet of fine saaara, toa Uua ia- 
mmi rfonr rammerakl friend, would 
saem (o dieinte, that a proper means cf
cr, carries toa cmomtica af ibat loatra- 
meal as for as I could wish. 1 will tbara- 
«bro. add toe faUowiog, by way of u amend. 
BiMt to toe amendmeou propoeed by your 
eonrapoodent, ‘•Dameciai?.'’ First, 1 would 
•0 amcod toa Ceastitotm as to sand every
n to.toe PaoiuaUaty toatbad any hand 
ia gkkr. cerryUg. oa aetrrtmf, a eiaUaoga 
toaduoL Awfiacasa adaal wuiwgbi. 
end one of too partke woiiadad or slain, 1 
weoM psnitoetkor toe rarriver for life, and 
urn seconds and all tbera wba in any way aa- 
sisud in aak dnaL I wcnld penitentiary for 
-ewtlamtoaafire, anr awta tbaa ten y 
'' 'iad mAsr tops fi«a^ fo boH any
ia toeSuto.
BeeradJy. I weald limit tbo ramio 
_4ki LegialatitfC so w togivaU ora aamks ia_ it  
wvaiy two or toraa yean. Oar a
• aad heppf tm 3000 yaata.
a tunpk code of laws draws np at one 
I af toeir Lagkktaar. and has toatr
|.«a avaa for two yaam. nadar ear foaatotf is- 
,euaed aywem. Or has 
I If aad ctmluutfae, such a aataral ton-
4iemf to ereair Utigatka, aa reoder it abso- 
lowl/nseeaaary that twelve aiUioBs of ebrk- 
uara toakd kacp foar tooom^ cf their bag 
cMcaa. cnatoatr cf toair time ia makiag 
Jews to keep toom k too Una of uah duty. 
Ur rkbar. sir. k aot cur praetka a UW mra 
Christianity aad eiviltntkn. Taka ear aya-
suit.
linga^rarawwnrauBBMar nvoea- 
. in Ain. dmn hena-atenliagH—/A
A atrangar in toa etiy wkn
raviring bnatnera, wauU be, to raviv# 
(fan good oU custom af advaitkiog. Wc
know man wbo bnva made fortuora by thk
MxLurcnehT CAmnTnm.—^Tha Walls- 
borough (Pano.) Pbaaix af tba 17th ink 
brasnleraibna tba ------- ■**
nodflent (with a strung current) down the 
fiver, at the aaaaa time getting fortber from 
tbe abora.
Tba Captain wna (brown by tba explo- 





UBrNavycarakta affifi vmaak. Ora a 
190gnntolp.ravra^80.fanror74. ana 
64. fraitara 44. two 82, alvra 30. toiaa 16, 
■avan lOgaaa. Than era 60 peat captain a 
cemraiadanu, 378 Iktenanta. 49 
HI pamad midakipmcn.347 nud- 
1 af mnriaas, 4a.—
TbMkanam
Hr. Weaver, bnuM far LonkviBa. 











Afeaefow BafikavT ra Ar Xeara.—Tamar- 
d^moenkfaiiara tnafokok,iAya tkaR^ 
Otkara Pkayram af Aprft 17, a tiadkg 
kaBtlybrattoaUvrakthaapper part ef 
Lefayetta was erakil by torra ngaas. nn- 
dar tba raManea toot they witoad to make 
CMM fJntoaca. Tbo awwr cf toe beat.
wba wac dona, was peraaaUy raked, tied, 
•adrobbodefalaigacamer monra, aaasmt- 
kgtobatwaonlcarandfivath—
ftar euamtaki *a krwifU him, tony kft 
e beat and amda off t. '
friandc. toa safety of our trade, tbe ndvanee- 
n»ent and expanaieo of our
eoarcas, that we will neilber travel io, or 
pstrooixa any ateambont, which will eat 
yield to toe poblic wish and toe peUk veal, 
by toa exhibition ef soch certificate from toe 
beard tone canstitotod. provided tba commit­
tee ehalt deem it expadkn to make each or- 
gmsixatioo. q
On Saturday, a funeral iwocamioa took
W. Parkerand eon. Pa.
------ White, ef Go. wifo andakter.
Rabt.!G>beao aiMUamraGibaan,LmiknUn. 
Jasper Haven, M'Cain CO. P.
W. B Parker, Cineinali
____ Gaira Franklin eo. O.
J Gng, Quincy, llli.
------ Thompecn, Gneioanti.
U C Rkhnrdaoo, Hodden Mien.
D. W.Vitsmn 4»- 
Snmutl Deltengar
J. M.HanncadA.H.Mann,Portnge,N.Y. 
C. 4 8 Oabore, Giycbogn co N. T.
Law L. Milner, Groan cope.
Jen. Beaver tod Eva hk wifaaod 3 biTa. 
John Pool, deck hand.
Wm. Harris.
Michael Kennedy.
Frederick Dwight, Spriagfia'A Mara.






owwde tba owamp. 
Thk daring rakbary took pkea ia toa mMm 
of a nambar of bratt the erowa of which 
ware deterrad ftem parsokg tba rebbare, k 
of toair boiag armad.
The Whigi of tbe fonrtb Cae 
Oktrkt of Maryknd. I
eketkg Mr. Kaanady k tlW plaro af tto 
Hoe. J.McKim.decauad. Ukamjesatyk 
ttoaoiira Dktriet.com|wkkfttoeitkarf
pbee at S e'eloek P. M., which i
ed by the Raroread Ciarfy, too ,
toe City CooDcU, aod toe several Commit- 
imc, Jodgae and oficam af toa difiaroat 
couru, aemben of ito Bar, Preaideata. Pro- 
f^Mors and Swdeals ef GUegee. Sock- 
tka, 4c. 4c.—ArytviUe EogU.
Below is a list, u for u i
Baltimata and Aaaapolk and tto eoanty ef 
Ann Arnndel, baii« 873. Hk maiort^ k 
toa city af Baltkwsa was 383.
by tbe Rev..
H. Hanm, to MimSsasn, daughter ef Mr. 
" ttoy. all *f tok eoanty.
J. Foller.
J.Phetim, Groan co. Pa.
Peter Traulmni., wHa 4a amaHcUld Gn.
D. O'Neal, wile’aodtwocbildran 
F. Slain, wifaaod 2cbildroB,N.Phila.O. 
John Saime, wifo awl child.
Mra. Webber aod fourchiWren.
Mn. Andertoo and one child.
George Brown, steweid,and eon.
David Jamea, London co. Va. 
B- Mitchell, barkeeper. Cm.
one of the iieighboong buuset, and limbe 
nod fragments of bodies scattered abuul
tbe river ew) ebero k heart randaring pro- 
fuskn. Soun as tbe boat was discover^ 
to be rapidly sinking, too pamangora who 
• • ktoe geotkonen’t aod
H.B. Casey, Cm.
Jeoeo Baroot. Ho.
T. C. Powell, Luakvilk. Ky.
•faeryCalvin R. Sioue, ,llMa.
Jamvi Doogki, Ptot Madraoo,' W, T. 
J. WUliams, [colored,]
Henry Sjokes, 3d etaward.
Holly Uako. fIndira'eabios,beearoa panic struck, aod - ---- - --------
with a/otni^ onaecountablc, jun^ jo'o J. Maddes, 1st eegioear, 
Iba river. Being nbove the ordinary bui- Robert WaU, deck band,
Edward Flbaunan, do.
London Allison.eook.
W. Huston, deck band.
J. Menoicken Mt Vernon O.
J.D Aihenoo Siwbory.O 
JAia LyUe, Roraco.O- 
Jrf TbompaomCumberleod ra. Pb.
Wm. Smith, do.
Adam Wravar,Goion, O.
Hr. Poet sbI family and Mr. Hugbea 
and family, were tbe pereora tbe brat went 
to tbe sfaip yard ta take in.
MARRIEI^-On Tbniaday the 19tb alt. 
r. B.'.nfertkca0, Mr. Au
On Tharaday Irat. by tto Rev. Imwk\ 
MaakricA, Mr. FajRjonow.toMimDwar, ^ 




Cbrnar- tf Saltm aad PVaar Strttli, 
MAYBVnXE, KENTUCKY. 
IHE <rmtK_______
JL forma toe paMW,tto( to baa la-apanad 
..............in toa City c
uxvsviLUt, and from its eomasodioos ar- 
t aod oravament poaiUra, to bopra
er nceirotM I
enkraabalr^
•age wbtdt hk beat ax- 
Hie boose keitoatad in
7 of tbe general fonding
for steamboata, and opposite toa Stage Ofiea. 
Tba interior af tbo astaklkhmaat baa been
entirely r^tad. aad all ha ftuaitura aad 
propettkaaranew.
With tba vigitora attenUra ef aa experi- 
eoeed bar-keeper, foilbfal rarvanU, and alt
toe delieacka which our fruitfol eonnuy will
eupply. every effort will to made (to toe com-
daliooof bk boardera.
ROBERT L. NELSON. 
UayaviUe,Dee.3.1837. 8-e
FnoH Umn Ghaba—Tbe New York 
Commercial Advertiser bee private advkaa 
from Toroote, to Wedoaeday last. At 0 
o’clock on that day Gi ■ ~ -
tiaan ports of iho oily, tbera were no 
boff at band except a few large and un- 
id flats, wbiito were car­
ried wtoa relief of toe aulforera ns aono 
na pouibia, by toe few persona on (be 
•boro. Many were drowned, bmvever,
E- Donn. .
Jamea B. McFarland, Knox < 
Mki Dunbam. O.
Two Mr. WatkiM' of Va.
Mr. Tbranas. first mate,
A. Botna.
bMin (bey could to raacuad from a wate- Jooapb McMaboa, Albany, 111.
ry grava, a d many sunk wbo woro not
Ffidny at ton Mutorakr MiHa by nquan- 
af saw Ian rolling nvar him. Hatity r kga
wraiitatetrymnabodBp.
Wa hear with moefa ngnt, ttot tbo 
dwelling of Dr. MeCbaanay, and tba nd- 
jaiaiogMnof A. M. Smilfa, k Higlua 
Town, ware daatroyad by fire a few days
Wa bra told ttot one little toy OB abora 
wna seen wri^ng bis bands ia agony, im- 
pkwiag tooaa present to save bia fottor, 
metoar and three sitlero, al! af whom 
ware struggling in tba water to gain tbe 
Sbera, but whom iha poor little fellow bad 
(ba awful mkfortUBe teaoe perkh one by 
OM nlraaM in bk roach. Ankfonldiiki, 
^ _ te (bk family, was pwbed up 
nliva,1Saaiing down toa river an ana aT 
Iba ft^manu of toe burricuM deck.
_____ .TVetooftiV./. Gm.
AUuietoy in our berengb tod bis rigbl 
tatoratoffen Wodoeedayef (bk week 
by anetbar fttUa toy wba was trying (o 
and n Uttk giri ib Charinslaa tk tba 
a toy bad bar foot ebuppad eff ia too
—Tto town af Ifewport.
Iknnd. was formerly tto bradmmart 
Xk mart flrtwisbinc lawa k tto Unhadaad aor g to i 
as. It tos (to finem bettor k tto
trr.
temcf kgikatkgwito ita appandagm •*- 
aasad to it. ani it axbibita araaf ItotMat
dmra tbraatoytk
igwbkbA.arB.toHl
ba irair raprroantativa, wkra aaaiy voM A 
toe SUM enn to tahaa k mx baaas. Haro 
tora, k tare d^ par aamim. HK anM to 
tto to(» purjwM of cafMKkr too marak af 
(to pnapk, k 01kg same, eripplkgelbnfo  and 
ervatkg moraerkra dktfMkaatoMy^ 
Tto Uaraeuatira itoaM tok amanfad ra to
dryapttaaafrailMa kernaO, Mr
raptaased by Imwyar BaMkg. vki 
•npFnatoaud opnto*
k tto—rary. kfariar k wrabh-to
I. I7BB. Aitoat
Ttora
IfiOwamtomi implW** ■» Hawpa^ a^ W 
aa raammg wmramm. A Bn «
d foam tbma, raid
Akaral4Aa0hbda.af 
..By top-# too th^ 
IraaiMkltor—-ratfcto pfora. .Tto—-iPi^
to Afeknani mrirnffi to M
ftoi pm rito bf ^ to** «*to, Wm
Dacron Wimon Itraanf. of iba Uni­
ted Stetra Army, (and brotbar-tn-Uw m 
• cuiteB,W.P. Hugbea
of (ba Paari 4. House.) kdooklraamong 
tba akin, as be was known to tova bean 
aohenid,nad«nMiuaoHaf tba iiMittsry 
coat to bad OB, ware pkkad up anvag Iba
PoorxLL, n highly







A German wemaa and 3 cbiMrra, name 
known.
Prank Tokma aad Elick Gilnma, hath 
lend firoman,
Wm. Highbra, N. Y. State.
MISSING—Knowa lo have been on board 
■to believed ta have been killed or drowned. 
Lkat Col Fowk, 1! 8 Army 
Geo Kramer's two cbiidran - — - 
Wm Parfeerk wife aod two ebiMf'
Dr W Bogtaej, U 8 Amy 
Jomiph Swift, Boflble N Y 






EnverBeaTor - ehildwt of Jetoph
Mory Beaver « ̂  Eva
ehtoit af Looievitle, and hrotber indaw ef 
kr.Wikon McGrow, efifakeity, k aleo
oappaaad lo to teat, aa ha was on bmud,__
•«lii.lidnpl«r. .— b... I».rt rfi rm, T—ca., 3* J~
Hr Anratioig.bk friaato.We nrommMa, u yal, k pa.-tknkfke 
nay altor paraoas kH^ ra (to boni onto 
in nbom fiftrao miButra after tba neeidau, 
Iravkgiiotbiagtotoaaaa bat bar ebim- 
naya and a small protiaa of ber nppar 
waritsaadetsuMneraneordkiress and 
eBBfttoon iroorndklelv eawed ibnl nhe- 
Mnat af tbe
gibe haatoef tbe bent,
bk NpF-to Itol t 
TWO mjmatmWBOHBmm





Mr Wkita, aagiraar 
Hr Ptotoa, lawyer Portland Me 
S Poet wifo and two toildiaa
J Fleming, pik*, Angaliea ra N Y 
JtoDHigbtoafo wife ato two cbOdiaB 
E Rormotofo wife and ebild. Baltimssa Mdy o i 
Joto Eikig ato John Saito. with an 
wife and child





J TbtkB, daek knai
. Da
SAiaanrs ron urn, to New Sooth Wales.
It was the prevailing optnioo at Toronto, 
on Wedoeadsy iaat.tbat itore wonld to no 
farther exrcutiana, exceptperhapaofG
vided, as to tbe fate of that iodividua], be- 
wan death and baoiabmont.
Mr. John G. Parker had pkaded gaOty, 
aad thrwwn bimself upon tto court fW mercyi 
it ia foaM by bk ftktoa. that ba wiU to 
asragAboae wba will bo hilfcfliil la New 
Satoh^i^ikn
Oo tto 13ih tto ooart wm ocenpkd . 
(to (riil of Dr. Mnnler, vto waa finally ae- 
quitteo.
Samaal Looat, wbo wm axeented at To. 
rantooatto 13lb. wHopwardaoT aix faetin
begbl, ato aged abeut 47 yeare, ato is said 
to have been a very gaod koking man. He
native ef Pen^lvania, ato bad bora 
ieCanadaainral612. Hamarried 
lerof Mr.8elea.awaaltby farmer, who ra- 
Sidra a few miles north of Tki-s. tobae 
kftnwidewatojavcachiliBB. Wearok- 
formadtbntainea
Ueat bra dkd ef grke StovkHtoberfo-
tber k prison, e toeettkw haforo bk esacn. 
tko. since wbkb bragriaf bra heea 
Wa ntori*a"«» »!»■» wbaaSirOiirgi Arthnr
WM waited on With entiantira that tto lifotd 
Lemit milbt towparod, to ankbatod gisan
tnaaiac cara leqairad, bat that to aanW net.
bk vkwa of jiwtke, ex­
tend tto r^ ckmemy tetbe cnaraartto 
two indiridunk. Lonnt ato T' ‘ 
lira of bk foaijy.
Leant abonH notpropertyaf 
bra given te Hn. L. for tto eupport ^ bar-
d ebiUira.—Me*, tmiyifwa
Hnw (touuM Bacra—Tto 
tto bta neuf over tto several Raea Conraaa
kNewOitoana. apeak waU for Kaaloeky 
Id almoat avarr katanca, wkate 
................................. ttoy toro
eomaoff victorkna, Tto hat race wa kava 
kaaid ftam. vto ttofimrmils day ovartto 
Inoiskra amra, pmra BSOOOi wkkh was 
won by Jara Bmx.. owned by tto Mamn. 
Bsinitt* af tbk rntf. If tto mm aptrit
rtaek ratora oC Kratatoy. k mhikn le Ito 
Wlkairbsraii cf baaao,tto
tkra k eat for Iff «top Karancky ba as




nr B. GAYLE ato J06. HEAN8,
• have pM i« -y
Book*. AeeoaaU ato Abies, of tto firm of 
Qayk tto Heano, with a view ^ tovkg 
tbeir bwinem closed. All
4kem for leather ar braf, an tmumted te enll 
atol^ by p ‘ •e y aymeot or note, ra apeedily M
powitto—tto partira baviig katroettd ate 
pro^ptorily. (e pkea in tbe faande ef ofll- 
eera, tto claioM agaiaat tbera who do ato
comply with this call at a very early dny^ 
Tbeir beeka, 4c.. will to foaad Mmy eflkn, 
Hain Cram etraet. Earn ride, between Me- 
Dewell aad ThomH' Deng Sloro, ato W. P,- 
Boyd's Saddler ibop.
THOS. THBOOP. 
Pldtongkarg. Dee. 23,1837. P-tf
-H-a. F. Bubr
XtJ. ato WiUiam T. Craig, pkaro tton 
notice, that 1 tonU apply al Ibo rant May 
term of Ito neming Comilj Cenrt, to havB 
three CommimkiDOiB appoiowd te convey l»
me H tto aaeignee of Attoibnid Mflein.all 
the intereal of Jno.sto Wkitfirid Craig, and 
Arthur Fox's bem, k ato tea oaateia tract 
or traete of land, witfak the boaoda of Por- 
kira'Patent, ra deroribodkae
dated 15th March. 1615. betwoeo the said 
Jdo. ato Whitfield Craig, and Arthur Fox'* 
toir^ ato tto daimnats onder raid Perkka* 
Wbm end when yen araj sttandi
ROBERT LYTLE. Aadgam rf 
Arek'i
Jna.96.I8S8. 14-Bm
- TBE FINE HORSE - 
4A OtM ^-^-l^malom of rirgmk.)
W"--.........tto preoant senaon'ln at tto stable ef Hr.
C. V. Andersea. Ttora wiabkgle kiprovn 
ttoif stock will find h to tkoir ktarost to 
avail tbamadvas of thk opportunity, at lerat. 
te eaU ato axamka for tVemaelvra. bkero 
they maka ongagmuonts. Itovanobeaik.
tkn k raying ttot in point of blood to hra 
M many vakabU erosaea h any home inRan- 
tndtyi H forfiwmstoappannnra, I wfOealy 
■ Owkg
to^lto*den^mnents of oor curraney, 4^ 
ihk vahiaHa harra will toparmittad te rtand 
vary lew. Pbr pedigraa,,4c.ara»ma.
JOHN N. PBOeTOB. 
April 19. A696. EB^
McMW J^0TMCM.
■ near teFI i ' § Inrg.kiimfokyw 
ana tkt piralke ef Lav. HkaHeawifikn 
bkt apknin abeva the tak yak
whraa to may hefomri ar at bk riiiianra 
town. Brink nkaat on knikim nd
“ .............................
S9Q SUHVUnBlUKi
VrUkm, Mmt 4, I8»8.
ga* K FEOTIUCT8D BESTIMG of
^ ^iKOpd Cb«r«h. win bt hftU
■tmi th. fin.t ^r«f J«« «UJU 11 
- ,-d«k.A.M. 8.»«I Mi«-U» ft« U»
Til* P»». Mr. wm pmeb i»
t)M BUtbodirt' Cl»p«) in tbii plwe. tUt 
- iwine. e»/>y cMia»
thr^ wJU in
tl» V.W;,^e«io^' Hoo« in tb« Tictoitj of 
Copt. Jo^''£erW. eomm«mac tba
F«irift7 bdbn tb« third Soodar ia May.
Woaraai orind to anaooBca L. W. Am>
nawa, Baq. aa a eaadidata br amt ia tba 
aait Lafialatata,
lad to MX that W. W. Bun.
Eaq. ia a eaadidata for a aaat in tba aaxt 
'Qanaral Ajaanbl/.
NaTnATBH W TBM AxiAJmc 
artaa.—'Hm grant axpariment of navigat. 
iog tba Atlaniio b/ ataara boa baao fairly 
and attccaaorully taatad. Tba Gnat Waa-
farm fna Briatol aniaad at N. York on tba 
<Mtb nit. in 15 day», and tba^Sinua, on tba 
33d, in I8,noiwiibataoding cba nughand 
hoiatonua alata of tba waatbar. Tbair
arriral creatad quita a aanaatioo, and 
«^n off tba Battery they wen gnated by 
tba fihaan of an immanaa multilude at- 
■ambiadtowiiiiaMthatrBppreacb. Than 
M no nawi of itnponanca by tbeaa arrirala-
A dog a coupla of waaka tinea want 
over the iklla of Niagan, and came out of 
Ibe boiling abyta be>ow landing on Terra 
6nm alive, and not taueb Jbe worto for 
hit lartifie adventure.
WMnwwptmr or ffRon rarnim —> 
Some of tbe Banka of tba city of New 
York, have already eoauoencad paying 
tpaeiarortbeirbiMa and it it
D will taka place pra-
viooa to tba 9ib of May.
Bine# writing tbe above we have recei’ 
ad tbe . Star, which eayt—^The Baoke 
have all raouaud tpecia paymenu in tbe 
braadaat extant, biliadepoeitatand all; and
mon riian that, they pay out ihtk 
notaa only." %
It u generallAppotad that tbe Banka 
«r Beaton will oSt be far bebiad ihoaa of 
New York la a general reaumption.
CwiCTm—We hm ad tba pto-
caadiogiol the 25ih. The select 
^mittee appointed to inquin into the ehergea 
agaioet tbe Hon.KSl"Buggiae, have reported, and the re­
port exonerates himlVmBlI improper con-
(be aulyeet of eur i I Mexico
wuM. Hr. Adun lUil it wuno»fi<a 
. tnonlhi .ine. *. Pr«iid.M of Iho Uoilod 
Stout tototniiuililod WOT tgoioit Uooico, 
. lui aotbn, hot jot booo hooni from the 
t cooimittoo of Foreign Affoiu on the lob- 
;joet; hn, thoroforn tnored to inotruct tho 
oournittnnuiopnrlfcrtbwilh, Mr. Adninn,
.howninr, withdro* bio motion npnn lenrn- 
■ in, tbnt ntjonioUnno worn tUII ponding,
nnd tbot mmng pinbnbiiiv Oliotod of on 
.nmionbin nnd bonomhin inuiomnnt nf the
nbScnltiM bntwnnn tbn t»o cnonttuo.
Tblio, Hm d,gU/bmloo».—^nrf 
fho tundtdsun foe tbn Lngiolnturn, in thio 
noanty, hno nlmndy opnM ontiu dognjn 
oiontiotuming 'ui tbn icmoU pm nf ib«t““^
Tbn Uniud Smut Bnnk ii onM u bntu 
fovadtlinnonf opnein on bnndo, bnnidoo 
fon*inEnrapn trbkhAnntW tonight nc 
untniiiinni. luettmilnlinoi innindin, tbn
nid nad nmr bnnk ioouon, in tit miUinof.
On tbn latb nit Hnnnt Ctor nttnioed 
tbn ngn of 61 yootn.
Cnrb«.inncblgMlm iwuntly luatiTC. 
tdlbad by Dr. J. K. Hitrboii, of FbUndnl- 
pUn,toiiuiolidiuU.trhonitwiohnndi^ 
no) tuud by ononml gnmlnnun. lu 
uagnmatn whiitt in thin tut., oottH not 
hnn’bbmi >•••' ilttb
--lIHonmn of FnbroHut.
Cmancwr Tho Cdlowing ia oca a> 
Many ton gene wbteh tba fiuil- 
fnlwbjaeiafalavaryhaaaliehad. Stnnd 
|iiiff7i Clay^Wabtta^ and CalbouM,
and mke room for the •‘down aaat" orator. 
It ma Ae&v«>«a befon a dabating aoeiaiy
vfaibtha >hMran* of itavary vren omlar 
itbrnf" “**• Pnrideot,* aaM the
-Mr. Pnaiddnt I my-
utn^ia^iluw b
foiirolory trindor, wlnmby bor not* ™ 
brohen oH » onuoh, nnd in thio aitnntina 
ohn WM inbutnnniy aiiowod to /.«« to 
genrbf—to y«hud liiy on bo icy bod,’ M 
the goto »ym” (Trmnondon.omi.Mi
Smb T. Sowyor, lou Ibo pnUic ptinur 
at Vaodallia, Bli. waa a abort dma aioco 
toot to Ibe peoiieoiiary for partoiniog 
ponkoof tbepuWicdapoaites. Tbabape 
ia coofidaDtiy astartained by bia frianda 
that abooJd (ha loco foea eaadidalo for 
Governor auccoed, who is charged with 
(hoBameoaBeee.Uiat bowiUaet oolybe 
pardoood but promolod. He ia eatitled to 
it io cooeideiaikai of tbo groat sacrifice
which ho has made to public juatica.
JkMotker ExptrmenL—Tbo Legislature 
of New York have just passed a General 
Buking law, which ptovidee that aoy in­
dividual Of company of individuals, wheth­
er foreigners or naiivet.
bank with a eapiul not under f100,000 
and to any amount bayoad, by putting in 
(mat under the State CaaopUoBer, United 
Staloe or Siato stocks to half tbe enounl, 
end tbeother half in good mongagaa on 
real esUte. One imporunt feature io 
Ibo bill is that requiring 12d per coot, in 
specie to be kept on band for every dollar 
in circulalioa.
The Herald in referring to this law says:
-In purauanoa of this new atm of things
we learn that several banka of very largo 
capitals, on the new tyetarn ere already 
umnized in Wall tlreet—one to particular, 
of at leaat |30m000 of capital. Isaac 
S. Brooaon is anid to be preparing one— 
the Barrings of Loedon probably another, 
and several Trust Cumpaoies think of turn­
ing thoir ioaiituDons into Banks. Mr. 
Biddle can also organm his Agency in 
Wall street to any extant be pleases under
B new law. *
-In short, we b^in s new ers, start on 
a now voyage—and if the next six mooiha 
do not wiwaaa oxpaoaions, speoulatioos, 
and exciieroenU, beyond what has everu
been eeen in any civilixad age, it will bo 
entirely owing to the w(o of Azarab S. 
Flagg Ibe Comptroller of tbe Stole of New 
York, wbo, by the law is made a greater 
man, and will wield more power than did
Napoleon, Cnar, or NicbolM of Rusaia. 
It ia nimoied that Mr. Biddle is to start 
New Bank in (he city of New York no- 
der the Banking law. He ia to oommeoce 
opontions shortly.
'Die State of Tenneasee, baa negocialed 
a lean of 11,000,0<» io the city of Now 
York.
war. Tba dtoiiaM« flTDkva CiwkB b 
iatrodiiead, with a Ufo and aenaaning
MuMock flbrsa—A 1^ bu racent- 
ly been exhibited at Louisville, Irii handa 
bigki 9 feat wight iaskaa long, and weigh- 
ing, though not in very good order 1500 
poundi. ThoEngliabdmyboreoiaBaid 
to be folly aa large,but toihe eyeef a Kaa- 
tacky attck raiaar they vaald appear like 
dl elopbants.
Ibom tie Vieksborg RegiUtr. 
SHOCKING STEAMBOATDI8ASTEB 
Own llmcDBKB Ltvxs Loar.
Day by day tl)p malancboily duty de­
volves npoo us of racotdiog aaow new dis-
Ooe ataamboat accident fellowe upon ao- 
other in such rapid auccesaioo (bat tba ink
shed upon tbo record kaa acaiea time to 
dry in tbo intervals between their oocar- 
rene. We have new before ite^ibe painful 
task of preseoting the dmila of one af tba 
inoatsbaekiog and been rending diautara 
of which wa aver reed. Saturdsy 
iog at about 6 o’clock the
BOKO, Oepl. John Crewford, ooUepead 
flue, while oppoeita Princeton, 100 miles 
ebove (hie dly, et which ^eeabe bad stop­
ped to wnd her yawl for paaaengert. Tbe 
deck paasengers were atoft Ota eogioe —
Tba bertha we„ filled and tba floor around 
covered with mairassea. We could 
suppoee the room would accommodate r 
than 100 persons. ‘Dm number uf deck
paesengere on board is estiuated by Copt. 
Crawfonl at 80 to 100. Affenilemaowbon f id t   . g< 
waa at work amoogat them, a cannier, as-
timaiaatbe number at 150- The steam 
swept through tba wbda length of the boat 
'' tba strength of tbe lightning torrent 
ying every thing before it. A great 
number were blown wvorboerd, 
not quite' all were scalded severely^some 
completely excoriated and shockingly mso- 
gted; tome rrsntic with despair and agwy
d; ibe deck wea strewn 
.... _..^..js sufiereri end the river
stive with them, swimming to tho hank, 
(hen (ram it, io the wildst phrensy. Thir­
ty helpless sufferes were brought here 
from Princaion, of whom sixteen have since
didl^. Twenty or upwarde were left at 
Frisson, of whom we are infonned this 
raordiog, thirteen have since died.
that were able to (ravel or could gel upon 
another boat with tbe essisiance of their.
ledupoe their course. There
also seven or eight negrae* oo board, 
oeilber of whom have been seen since. It
impoMiUa n> formeny accurateeetimate 
rf tbe number of lives destroyed. Tbe 
the exception of Mr 
Myera'and child, escaped uninjured. 'Phis
geniUmaaon hearing the ei 
bia child and rushed into the cabin, which
^ waa densely fiilled with slesm; the reat re- 
Ohio hae obtained a loan of f 60(MX)0 i maioed io (heir atote rooms. We cannot
FoBnioN In oof tbe
I MUo wbmber Mr. Myera eod child are 
deed, but ao it is reported, and that bis Indy
yyudgQuneii of £nglao<kit to lake place 
/in June next.
Proviaioos io Sweeden are very scarce, 
and tbe people are coniequenily in a Buf­
fering stale.
The English press now rejoice as much
see gold exported to ibis country, as they 
did sooM time since on eeeiog it gomg tbe 
other way.
Tbe water has again brakan into tbe 
Y%ameaToDML No Kves ioat.
Tbe great Weeten Steam %ip was to 
leave Bristol on tbe 7th olt. Extensive 
preperaiions are making io New York to 
receive it.
Ao attempt was made io Lisboa to up­
set tbe Qoe«n*sGovarMBeBt. Tbo rebels
was slightly injured. Seven to ten of tboae 
btown overboard were picked up by the 
yawl; the others disappeared. One or two 
it is thought wore also saved by a sviff'fram 
the shore. Every aid in their power was 
rendered by the citizens of Princeton, but 
for wboec essistoDce it would have been 
impoMible to have futaned the. boat to tbe 
•bore.
FLA-mcRiBe.—A prenulogcal lecturer 
at Salem, N. J. has informed the people of 
that town, (hat out thirty heads of the au­
dience examined, he could find but thrn
wbo had the bump of self-appraprialivet, 
vulgularly called ihit' ing.
fical survey Louisaoia ia 
propua^ in (be LegistaUire of that ratate.
difoaud wilb • Lou or 60 or 70
PaxHBwoBTsr—Ilia Stole of New 
York, has' eppraptM the Mtire 
derived fram ber^Mioa aTtha ampins
rnxsane to purpeees of EdaoaticQ...
SnaesstooUrirg
, bes bee* put into
operatiw oa the IhtuxMU rim, Priaea 
0«»g.oooPly,SM TbohuiotMoT 
uo.w.iogbM b«mpocce»follr coi»- 
uMiot* uM AmM*imMMpi«iii foil «!» 
nlioo, io which 0.017 '**'“) “ *“—• 
go.lockoplo.locooMli.oi
AoiiliHr, foMO of 7000 OMO, hM 
boM ptaerf ht *0 coBOMiid of Goo. Soon, 
MoHoel ihoiOOMMlof llMChoiolMOlo-
Tho hooM rf o Mr. Hrf!.«lr.rf Nw 
Jonoy, WM doMroyod bp 6rw, o. tbo 6tb 
oil. Mid ihrooorhi..cbildr»iporiM»dio 
ibollMOOo. Tie oldMl chiHwMbboot 
««,»™orogO,Mldll»7000toMMI .0-
font at the cndle.
A now pUy, oolillod “ITm Trioi^ rf 
Tomo,- wrinoo Wm. a MmHoo, h« 
iOi bMO pirOoerf M New Orlobia. D 
nobioMob poM pn*. rffobTOan
The valley of (he Ouachita ia rich in Iran 
d and gypsum have been found.
and alao rich beds of marie near Pont- 
ebartrain. Silver and coal it ia believed 
aiietinthait Stole. --
In speaking of tbe r




Daptoo twept every lhu« before toem ia 
“They have not,”(be fate electico. - " laye 
tbe Journal, -carried a town^p election 
before tbe present, for years.’'
Ms* er PWsdr^pfcia. April 94.—390 
shsnB«.S.Baak. 119a lUH.
SeJaol lieAew Fori Aoei Kockngt, 
Aprit 94.—066 shares U. 8. Bank, easbto 
lOdays, 115 to I16<; 100. shans At 
Trait, Balto. a. 00 days, 99; 50 sh 
Auer. Trust, Balto. 091.
SFBcn.—Salas of $7000 in half dettacs 
at 1 par cent, prsmium.
' TaxaMtoT Nora.—Salsa of $1500at 1, 
and $6000 at 3-8 per cent, discoont.
Tm Mannw.—TheOottoamarimttern 
hundred balM baraa dead ealm; hardly 
‘cedB toM for two days past. In 
diaa generalty there are ne gnat ehaagea.— 
Money Stocks have ttkaa a large atep ba<^- 
wtrda; not on aceonat of any new facto, but 
rather in conftenity to tba vibration of pob- 
lie foeling. Besides this, ws have a 





(AT particular attontieo, 
xieuT,) Io the
Mg Ooodt, Waru and
oo, {eav O.
teihetrrare.
It baviog beeo reported threogh tbe inte­
rior towns and placet in Kenlacky. from mo- 
livea best known to those with whom it ori­
ginated. but, in our opinion, not altogether 
purt, and moat eeruinly, not to our benefit, 
that we intsiidad quitting bosineM in ibia 
city. This, then, is to inform Mereliants
and others, that we are ttiil in a pretty good 
and wf •tide of soceeasful operation, 
boon aroex of tbe varioue articles in dur line, 
on hand, which we offer oo as good terms as 
any bouse io the piece. Wa hope «liU to re­
ceive n portion of that support bitboxto ax- 
tooded towards as.'
CLARKE fo RYAN.
MtyivUle, April 28, 1888. 88-c
OOOBfl.
e justree Hvedand
■ opened their 
spribog AHPpip
which together with their former stock 
'to any in tba
county; which they are determiBed toaelloB
FATORABLE TERHS
as they can be purebaaed in the country, 
Purchassra are requested to call and examioe 
previous to pundiulog. We will give
- A____ _______t»B/ArbU(jgWDC for every deecription of PRODL’C 
—------ Jnstoras.
N. 8. de L. W. ANDREWS. 
UBgfburg,Msy4,1836. 28-e
Mdri/E OF
Jjj- WILL cell St Pubfic Sofo to the highert
bi4il«r, tb«
TANYARD A DWELLING HOUSE, 
lately purchseed by roe of William E.Gayla,J P“'
Monday 91et 
valuable, and wi 
{kill be made known on tbo day of sale.— 
They shall be liberal.
May. Tha properly is 
In ell situate. Terms of sale
L. W. ANDREM’8.
April 97, 1838.
To JMouoiu ana Carpenters.
•yMROPOBALS will beteceived until the 
31et inst. for tbe construction of
Brick Jmeetlng-Mmtae^
40 by 56 feel in tbe dear, io tha lown 'of 
Mount Carmel. It is intended tbat tbe work 
be immediately commenced after that time.
For a detail d* tbe plan of tho building, ap­
ply to Pepper sod BeU, Mount Carmel. 
Match 9, 1838.
WEEIvIAUf 1^EA1< A- CO.
TMANUFACTURERS of LOOKING- 
JJJI GLASSES. No. 27 Fifth Street, 
.................. ......................... Hotel—Philadelphia. backrf>ftbe Mi
t£ tha ways nod means bv which tha ton. 
millMos «f spocis ara ratsad for tha Uni­
ted Saios, though it Is nww cartatn, that 
that tbe Bank of BeglaDd has entered 
heartily into expotatioa for the ourposa of 
ion New York, whingbiiogtheExcbange l^r ch 
wat (fen 5 to 6per eeat qfOMsf England 
aa well aa for the purpose of 
IratleaBd caefiJatm is-tfariB- hij eoQiK^ao a* 
aera Io create a demand for Mtisfa 
and that impart oonaibiDg
nag
Mr. Jeudoo, we see it stated, ia active in 
remitting gold and silver to the United 
Stales Bsnkr—ewl it k also stated, that 
tbe Diroctera ef tbe Baok ef Eq^nd 
have eeat otden to their ageot hefo, Mr. 
Cowall, to purchase firat rate Bilia, aod to 
rash specie to a coQsidenhle omamP for
each an epentioe. The Bank of Eog- 
laad will makea good pnfit by (IA buaiv 
aeas, but it is suWeetsd la aevera iflaeks 
ia arnnyef tha fetish prsales for estar- 
opps such a tradieg cherams- M the
Omdriawl of (he Hephia laqevw kmw, 
hewtoexpresi etraog tbooghta hi stnof 
UagM$a. Hereksfo;-.^j;iv.
• eleetiBu of Mr. CBaj toSt be tbe
the'oely cstabliehmeot in tbe city devoted ei- 
dnsively to this busiseee.
Country tnerchnnto arc supplied at maim- 







Featbem—45 a 50 per lb.
G«e»—Wheat 75; eon 87l*^eetoa&.’ 
daw ratted 8.76 pv evu 
Hldae 5 cto per lb.; calf 8. 1
Leather; Upper 28 00a304» perdambri-
dleSS; ikinii« 98; •oUceaary95,apenS8
Lard-8 Cto per lb.
Meri-Flour $8,25: oes. mari M 
PoUtoee 75 per busbri.
-N. 0.121 per lb.
rittiE
I tbair Diuge Omm w
nm ef beriag the bwke eT the eeaeeoi 
desadaaeeeaeepsMblti tbanfora aU tbaee 
Mebtad, wlH pketo enue Ibirarprd ,imme<(. 
atetye^eleoeUMr aceoueie cither eete 
oroaea. '
ihAbwkLL fo tnoMAK 
A|wiIS7.18K 97-tf
JOSBP^ LEACH. i; p. D^YNSi
.IperU. 




i; fl c opergaLseeua^
MaysviUa May 2.1886. 
Bacom—HaaM8a7,beetiiOBd5 a 64 
BAMiae—17 a 20.
Bata Rom—6 a 7.
BuTTxa—16 a 20. 
BEa’aWAx-a2s24.
.11 a 18.
CAWxa-Spren. 40a43. Moald 14, 
dipped 124.
Cum»—Ohio, 10 a 104.
FirfKia_$5 a 6.
Ftau—Maekorai No. 1. $15; No. 2, 18. 
Gnats—Wkeat 76 a 80e: Con 40 a 45. 
Hat—Perton$IOall.
Hsur—Dow rotted $3 50 a 4.
Laan—5a54.
Poravoxo—75c a $1 bushel.
Raob—8 a 34.
Su«aa—Naw Orleaaa T| a 84; Leaf 16
s»—Flax 62 a 75; Clovar, $9 60
60S00L.
Traaues of tbe Ptemiagrimrg
of^e Rev. HUGH MAINE; ei a Teacher. 
ITie echoed will be opened fiir tbs adsiatiim 
of. sebeUrs on Holiday tbe 2Ist of May. 
Tbe Trasteaa bbmiio the public tbat Hr. 
Maims iawallqualified to loach in all the va­
rious braochea of study usually tangtit.
Latin. Oiwk. Fioeoh.d«: I h^
aolicit for him tba patronage of tbe piihlk. 
Parento mad guardiane wiU ba able to obtain 
Milable boarding on isesooable terma m
D. K. STOCKTON, Prtd. B. T. 
April 27,1838. 27-tf
rrilliS tborougb bred and fine race horse 
M will eland the> present seasem, 1838,
at my liable, in Bath County,on Flat Creek, 
on Ibe Iran-worka road, eight milea north
of Mountotorltog nnd five miles east ol 
Owingsville, and will serves mares on the 
following terms to wit: THIRTY DOL 
LARS if paid in tbe suaaoa Thirty-Five 
out—Fifty to insure—One to the groom. 
Aoy person putting by the insurance aod 
trading Ibe mare off before sbo is bi>own 
•o bo in fool, the iosurance is due. Good 
and extonsive blue grass pasturage grati^
lisiance, and overv 
paid, but I will not bo
responsiWo fur accidontv, should any hap­
pen . Any person wishing to vend their
R,area before folding, md hare separate 
lou for their marcs. The smsod has com 
menced nnd will end the first at July.
THOMAS I. YOUNG. 
ORANGE BOY’ScoIls are uncommon- 
Iv promising, large and of fine fmtn (noi» 
'ill be more (ban a year oW theof jhop w U o 
msuitjg spring) and if (bev slxwld foil to 
luka/fino race horses, I c%<»<y —y that
put e*rrs c*e»*v.
Tboadhrfae nay have ordeio I 
eeo, would do weU to inform na 
coming oo, of ‘
__________ kindof Iramei
(whetlierer Oitl, Mafao^
vious to their 
plate, and the
tbe article maybe 
the occasioo.
val, to inaue them welt put up. 
Nov. 17, __________
n aera n c i ^ouijr uwi 
ibero\it no possibility of forming a correct 
opintoii of a colt by bit blood and appci- 
noed EU CURRENT;
Fob. 33,1838.
P. S. In a handbill lately pqUisbed by 
Mr. Samuel F. Rice, concerning a b'ine 
named Reform, lately brought to (his Stole 
from South Carolina, 1 norieod the follow­
ing atatomenl:—-He (Reform) woo a fine 
race at the Central. Course, in the spring 
of 1833, beeling fine borseS, vix; Colum­
bus, Whitefool, Fioretto, and distoncrog 
Orange Boy, who boot easily tbe fomed 
racers, Medoc and Anvil." In repl; 
this, I berawiih proMut on utraci I 
the Americnn Turf Register, Tot. 5|No.
follows:— M
-By mistake, Orange Boy, in .the third 
hoot, for which be-did not iwn, waa pulled 
up and stopped between Ibe throe and two 
mtia distance stands; and.was of course 
distaoced. Floratta was drown tbe third
-heufo aod neither ColumlxiiL M WWinlboL
having won a hent out of three were ndad 
eitf;coaaeqaeaUytbe r«to waa adjudged
, the ---------- -
ssairs?
LEACHTTBOBYNe,
WHoueaxe Deat.eie a , fj.




fTVIB oadmicMd. tevt .ftrtned a to* 
X pertnacriiip, ftrU_ o  the pdrpowi of tnna*
OEAfZRAL COXMt$SlQjfJ*W FOB- 
fFARDiyO BVSVft:SS.. . 
in this city and have fokra tbe Ihmso for^
merly occupied by. Gaylotd 4, Qo., wl^
they are prepared to neeivs, aiera, wll 
' ‘every • • •
MMMCMajmMMEi
We tender oar aarviem to the puUie, with 
the amareiioe, thu every attoniioa wiUbe 
gives to proBou tbe fotereet of those ear 
traating buaineei to car cere. ..Wa-wiUkeep 
cenatanUy ea band^ an arawtme&t of Grace
R. GEORGE BARKERj^Fi
_ __ -ker, I
Take notice, that 1 shall apply to tbe Flem-.
u mM —lyi M) wilhi. lb.
bouaee of I'dAiae' survey, in -----------
ty. Kentucky; being,the aetei 
Isaac Cisig. by said Craigs and Fox. and the.----------- aaidi _
same mentioned io an articla ef
TAlIrORlNR.
TmOATing BustMeBAf.
in tbe town of Flemiogrinig, where be. in
the above baai
____IS by letter, pre-
it n tbe aim of the 





____ Tbora^oa’a interem in the fine Arw-
bian berse AMURATH, he wUl eeatiaoe at 
my «aUe adjoining tba town of Ceriirie, 
Niebolas eoanty, Kestocky, where be hae. 
•toed the two pern aeoaoM, end wiH be per* 
Bitted to serve matee at tbe ledoced priee of 
Ten DoUare to iaaaie a Bare te be in tel,
the Booey to be paid when tbe fitet ie e 
toiaed. er tbe Best rheegBowneB.
___ BJUBom moir*
*nriU, etoadat theMa piaee. 




to Reform, whsoof ef the tWid bett 
A beautiful race, tbesocood beet between 
Boy. Whiiefoot end Florolle. At
tends carrying on regulaily tl 
hess. Hb proniiM to execoto all work enw 
(mated to him, with —*r—. dorability and 
deapateb, and ariteitr penicuhriy a ahere q{ 
pubUc patronage. Ho will rscerie semi- 
aeiHially the latestfoshioosfrom Pbiladelpbia.
Hiaabop iaooMain CioB etreet, one dent 
above Wilson P. Bcyd’e Saddier shop.; , . .
N. B. Samuel Wayne, £^.. who fobd 
wAl known bnio an a flnt ntecaUer.w 
Foreman in bia abop.
OirTbe fbahtqna fartheSprng It Soarieet
March 28. 1888. 20^
jpiMttlNfff0N Bf Fart
t wiQ'bfibaftor bed
tbocumog in nil throe ef (bom migbt ni- 
moot bav. boon eorerod with n Unnkoh^ 
the boatOrange Boy wioi.ii« 
By roforeoco to the poge from which 
Ihti extract is quoted, it will bo soon (hatia
Rofonn WM 5ifa nraong five bermo tboYwp 
firat baaia, and thni ba had but two naga 
to eoMoBl with tho (bM boot, aoitber of 
wbiuh bod won io ctibor of thb pMvieai
It is over gratifying to Mib to h 
snriveIor-jflu"b(imM iit our 6tiU) 
when they aio doamwwg «r tbo tid4 ^1 
tbinkmjua^ loBmelfaafl tk* puwet 
the ttteb (nth ehonfi




W RETURN »y thaaka to ihc l>u«it fef 
J. tbeir paat&vws. airi 
SB hand a ceosunt anpply ef tbe beet and on MMl a eun-B-v ruRNTTURI;
I-7 “-SiJOHNSTON ROSS. 
M4.ChMM.lS. 1886; 18-8t
jmsM* moirraai
JmHflelrMsbtod to the •dbeerftor; m 
T iritoitoenUend




aod WUliam T. Craig—,
ing County Court at ila.nodt.jMy ter® tbere- 
oT.to hav#lbrao CommiBrouaraappilnUdby. 
•aid iwiirt. to convey to me, ad araignea of 
lease Gray’s widow and bein, atl the inter-, 
eat tf John and Wbitefirid Craig, and Ar­
thur Fox’a beirv, in a certain parcel of land, 




between mid bein, by tbeir ettornoy in ibet. 
Win. P. Fleming, and tbe elauaants of lead 
within the booadariee rf Poikine* patout-^ 
whaa. and where )ao may attend If yen
"* ' JAH^ fenAY.
Maieb 60, 1888. 9B-o
The Fbte tferM,
SINGEETOIV) ,
» COLT rf lb. Ml.klMia fellpM of 
"jjm New York, loachod my resideoeo a 
fevTyeeks since, and will stand the eiwoing 
•aas^ in Plemirwaburg, or its vicinity. He. ito
willTbo exhibited e( Washington. Sbarps-
burg, and the villsges in this cooirty, in dne 
time. These wishing to breed from ao finei 
a bene, (till find it to ^Ir intoreot to res
Him VUMJ llimmw w.ig wgw..MW-.-— ---- -
have no besitancy in saying, that in point of 
bloqd. fine appearance, aod perfonnaneo oh 
turf, he ia so| 
rVg^rom, it 
irior (Fltooe iiI, north rf Licking river, and info lFTMn n tbk SUte. For ped igroe 
aod performanoe, see bills in due Ume.
DAJV2AX MORQAJr. 
Harah2.1888. HMt
